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MATTER OF Post differential payments fer details to
the Antarctic

OIGEST: National ScIence *oundation (NSX) msployc A
detailed ta the Antarctic for periods of
1 to 3 months may not be Issued perranent
ehange of station orders for the sole
purpose of entitling thea to pout differ-
ential payrents from the date of arrival
at pout. Since there La oi statutory
reutriction on payment of post differential
for the first 42 days of t extended detail
of 42 days or more, NSF should request
State Dmpartmientvto authorize retriactive
payment of the differential ne it haa in
the ease of derails to Lebanon and Viet Nam.
See 45 Comp. Ceo. 583 (1966).

The Acting,0iractor of the Netionil icience Foundation has
requested our concurrence in a proposal to pay pout differential
to employees assigned to duty In the Antaic:tic commencing on the
first day of their arrival on chat continent. The Individual
assignments are froa l to 3 acnthu in duration In the aevnt
pout differential ie not authorized co cencing on the first day
of their arriral the agenc, proposes to send employees to the
Antarctic as a change of station and then wAive the fulfiltcent
of serving the 1-year serviie agreemvt which would be required
Incident to a permanent chane of station.

|Noting that pose differential Is payabla after the 42nd day of
a* detaiJ undier ection 540 of the Standardized'Regulations (Govern-
oasnt .Ckkdlan, Yoriegn Aresa3). the Acting Director potntu Gat,
however, thsc.,suchdifferentitl i. payable fromudate of arrival at
pofit InCidlant t6ott fer ofi'tation under sectifn fl5 of the
Standardized Regulations. Because of the cevere envirooncntal
coedition. and consequent difficultieu In asairuing employees to
duty In the Antarctic, the Fationl'Senco Founda"tion'propoeae to
issue pernanent chang. of 6tation 'orders to all enployees so assigned.

| g The Actiui Director questions whether permanent change of station
orers raty be issued when it is known that the caployees will recoin
In the Antarctic only briefly and will be unable to fulfill the terms
of the 1-year agreement required to be executed ia connecLion with
trenmfarm of stat'.n.
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Ti9s Offiee hee repeatedly held that an agency nay not
designate an anpinyee'a offieti& statilon at sme place other than
Lhe placo at which ho in Axpected to perfocs the preponderance of
his duties for the purpose of entitling hin to par dies. 31 Camp.
Con. 289 (1952); 32 id. 87 (1952). It woald atrtlarly be improper
to designate an asoitnuemt am a penranent change of stntion for
thie sole purpose of ontitling eWployeeu to payMent Of pout
differential.

tSible we believe It would bo inappzopriate to Issue permanent
change of station orders to employees assigned to the Antarctic for
short periods of from 1 to 3 nonths under tie ctrcuwstanceu deucribed,
we note that there is no statutory restriction against payment of
post differential for the firot 42 eys oef a temporary duty *asstn-
meat where the detail in of tmore than 42 days duration. Inreupouse
to o letter from the Deputy Under Secratary of State for Adviinia-
tratton indicating that the ractrictior on payment of pout differ-
ential for the first 62 days of teaporary duty was hinderifi
assignments to Viet ltina we held in *5 Coup. an. 583 (1966) an
followrs

"It. Rept. No. 9C'2, papa 18, e6th Congreus,
let sees., to accoapnny n.R. 7758, which was
enacted tu Public Law 86-707, recognized In
connectica with the 'extended detail' provision
that the then exiatinq limitation In the
regulation was that no payment for 'details'
overseas would be allowed unlesa the mployea
had nerved 42 doyo ot detail at one ir more
different posts. The stated purpoee 'uf the
restriction wau Co prevent payment of the
differential to employees who make only short
trip, to foroitn areas ia which the differ-
ential applies. We do not baleiva the. Uagu aR
of the statute or its logislativo history
requires the conaluslon'that in the case of
sorvwce ta bts differential, area for 42 day.
or longer it would be-illegil to permit by
regulation that the differentIal In much cans
be allowed retroactively from the day of
arrival for duty in the fore.in area."

Se also 8-151047, aover 14, 1974.
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Iftzntdive prl 1, 1906, the St6t. Departnent amended a ction
920 of the Standardized Regulattonu go authorize retroactive pay-
ment of post diffasrntial for the first 42 day. of asaignoent to
Viet Nxa *a follove:

"le lieu of any other differential authnrized
by these regulation1, an employee who serves
for a period of 42 consecutive calender days
(Sec. 511 d) or core on detail at one or rmor*
placan In Viet-4am may be granted the pout
differentinl at the prescibed rate for tha
numbor of days served at eacl such plate,
beginninh with the first day of datail in

Alhb'ugh that upecific provision is nO lo "ar 5n effect, afctrilar
autoreity now exsits for retrosctive pae5mut of pout differential in
conuecra td ith extended detailt to Lebanon. - Mh:wunder employees
u.y be paid poet differential frcu the fl:'-'eey of detail in
Lebanon if the aesignnent i. of 42 days or nore duration.

In lieu of the Acting Director's proponal to issue permanent
change of station orders to employees detailed for trkil'periods
to the Antaretic, we eugxest that the fational Sciencn Vomndation
reaquest the Dapartment of Stnte to amend section 920 of the Stan-
dardtied Reguslatins to provide authority for pAyment of post
differential toŽ the'fiuet 42 days oF extenuled detoile to the
Anatrtic *Xmilar to that nov applicable to extended details to
Lebanon If the Doparttent bf State concurs in th< Natiinal Science
Foundation's finding that r-tioactive paynciii ;fi post differential
for the first 42 drys of auaignoent will *116late problems in
ausigning personnel to the Antarctic, va would have no objection
to its iplcreeattion of such authority.

Acifn4 Coptroller General
of the Ilnitud Statue
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